
Hibshman Is
Big Dutchman
Ass’t. Manager

Titus Hibshman, branch ad-
ministrator for Big Dutch-
man, Inc., has been promoted
fo assistant manager of the
Big Dutchman Pennsylvania
Branch, according to an an-
nouncement by the Zeeland,
Michigan firm this week.

Hibshman, presently resid-
ing at East Earl Rl, has been
associated in various capaci-
ties with the poultry indus-
iiy in Lancaster County for
the past fifteen years.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibshman,
both natives of Lancaster
County, are the parents of
five children.

• Local Corn

Titus Hibshman

QUALITY FERTILIZER —

QUALITY TOBACCO
QUALITY fertilizer is a determining factor in growing QUALITY
tobacco. Use AGRICO special plant food.

4-8-12 4-8-16 7-7-7

AGRINITE the all ORGANIC plant food for top dressing
tobacco plants. Use now and periodically until tobacco is plant-
ed.

Won't burn, will develop goocl root system as well as a tough
green healthy plant.

Contact your AGRICO dealer or
Lancaster Warehouse Churchtown Warehouse

ROY ZIMMERMAN LESTER M. WEAVER
569-2361 354-5477

or Sales Representative
B. G. HOFFMAN 367-1650

(Continued from Page 9) # Dairy princess
(Continued from Page 16)said, adding that 10 tons of

manure and a rye cover crop
were plowed down.

The six counties cooperat-
ing in the uniform corn study
are Lancaster, Berks, Lehigh,
Franklin, Lebanon, and Mont-
gomery.

In the corn weed control
study on the Thomas farm,
Lueck reported that the fol-
lowing herbicides were being
tested; Atrazine plus Lorax;
Atrazine; Ramrod; Banvel-D;
Banvel-D plus Atrazine; Knox-
weed; and Atrazine plus oil

All of these, with the ex-
ception of Atrazine plus oil,
were applied pre-emergence,
Lueck said.

Office by June 18; they will
be judged on June 20.

The three judges—Mrs
Doris Thomas, county home
economist; Mrs. Sandra W.
Mock, Lancaster, a former
home economics teacher, and
Miss Faye Binkley, home econ-
omist at U.G I.—will select
the top three recipes in each
of the five categories The
winners will be notified to
prepare their recipe at home
and take it to the Lancaster
Farm Credit Bldg, at 12 30
pm, June 28, where it will
be judged again Wmneis in
each category will receive
$lO. Then, an over-all grand
winner, a second, and a third
will be selected. The prize
winners will be announced at
the Princess Pageant on June
30.
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IH Dealers Win Farm
Equip*. Sales Awards

Two Lancaster County In-
ternational Harvester dealers
received awards this week,
according to an announcement
by the IH firm

Paul R. Cope and H Cad
Weaver, both of Cope &

Weaver Co in New Pi evi-
dence, and Ira H Kauffman of
Kauffman Brothers, Mount-
ville, were iccognized for
their outstanding accomplish-
ments in a iccent ictail trac-
tor, baler and related equip-
ment sales campaign called
“Lead the Leadeis”

The dealers’ wives weie
paiticulaily pleased, they
said, since the awaids weie
prize point checks ledeemable
for meichandise fiom a puze
catalog.
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I Poultrymen! I
* $
♦ Have you tried our pullet feeding program? *

J *

♦ • Chick Starter fully fortified to give |J *

♦ them a fast start {
f *

J *

♦ • Complete Grower balanced to grow a $J *

♦ sturdy pullet {J *t *

J *

4- Available in mash or crumbles. *

♦ *J *

x- Give us a call! *

i *

I ____________

*

t IWIRTHMORU |
• paradise SUPPLY I
* SERVICE paM dU. *

J Lawn and Bellaire a?no J
J 665-3121 367-2321 *

t *

Full-sized baler
with a compact price

♦

> ***v. x>* *

John Deere 24-T Twine-Tie Baler
The John Deere 24-T Twine-Tie Baler has a low price tag on it And for this low
price you get big-baler benefits. You get big capacity. You get accurate tying.
You get neat, 14x18 bales that are tied for keeps. You get high-quality construc-
tion, you get a baler protected by many safety devices. Have your 24-T equipped
wrth the Bale Ejector and'baling and loading become a fast, easy, one man job.
See‘us for Ifull details on a John Deere 24-T Baler with Bale Ejector. The Credit
Plari-makes it easy to purchase machines from The Long Green Line.

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland 354-8001

Wenger Implement' Co.
Buck BV 4-4467

M. S. Yeorsley & Sons
West Chester 696-2990

Shotzberger's
Elm 665-2141

Landis Bros. Inc.
Lancaster "393-3906

Alon Beyer
Christiana LT 3-5687

YOU'VS OOT TO HAVE A IVIT|U«IOJ«MH |V POWER CHORINO

’• Jomtswoy Volumotic dutnbutos ovonly from top to bottom. No food separation.

BIG J DISTRIBUTOR/UNLOADER
distributes feed uniformly—-

gives you 20% more capacity
Two machines in one! The Big J works in any season - as
a silage,distributor, as a silo unloader. At filling time, theFill-O-Matic distributor revolves to direct feed to the wall
of the silo - cob, corn, stalk, grass and leaf particles stay
mixed evenly for ideal compaction, fermentation and pres-
ervation. No uneven, off-center loading which causes dan-
gerous pressures against silo wall. Ends hand labor m thesjjo.. because the Big I is completely mechanical!
Positive delivery unloader! The Big J unloads evenly, too,
with Power Circle Drive and 3-Point Suspension. You can
remove fluffy, newly cut haylage immediately no waitingfor feed to settle.

J] M. E. SNAVELY
445 South Cedar Street Ph. 626-8144 Lititz, Penna. 11543


